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I1 wwasideeplywasiiiaii5 deeply disturbeddisturbpamdisturb pamn
angered by the implications an
yqyrappyour apparentare nt pphilosophyfilosohilosophy inyduin houiyoui
editorialpollutionspollutionsPollut ions price of
july 10 it is stilli cheaper w
think to dumpdum ourpou wastes 001

nature and let them taketake care 0
themselves than tto0 makekak6 ththe ttrere
meadousmendouscendouendou expenditures necessarnecessanecessary
t6tirinto bringg pollution under control vav1

the dumdumpingping of pesticides ahtojhtoiffn
the rhine liverisriverisrivefls iflightly papassedse

couldover as something that could
never haphappenpe inAunalaskainalaskain Alaskalaska with 66furjourj
vast supply of naturalnaturalresourcesresources
including healthy peoplep6opleplople

inahejhe current issuerissuer of TIME
1

the Uunwise widespread use ofofaofj
DDT ththroughoutioughouathetthethe world is
gruesomely dedescribedscbribedribed in textfixtfiat and
filuillustratedfilustratfilostratstrate

i

d by ddiagramI1agram
I1 mmayay be overly pessimistpessimistic C

1

or reallsticbiltrealistic but aforeifore1 foreseesee poten-
tial similar catastrophiescatastroohles ininn thethee
very nnearear future for alaska wiwit-
ness

t
forest industry it appears

that thinthingsgs can go only from bad
to worsenworse unless something is

z

done soonsdonosdont
and what is beingdonebeing done ex-

actly nothing of any conse-
quence asfaras aariar as I1 am concerned
we do not have adequate state
and federal laws regarding chem-
ical pollution what are our wash-
ington and juneaujuneau delegations
doing about this I1 doubt that
they are even aware of the prob-
lem

a

f should add that I1 am a re-
search biologist formerly with
the alaska department of fish &
game currently I1 am a member
of the sierra club alaska con-
servation society and the izaak
walton league therefore I1 feel
I1 am eminently qualified to dis-
cuss matters dealing with conser-
vation of our natural resources
with the public in the future I1

would suggest you contact the
dedicated biologists working for
the state of alaska for sound
infinformationamiatonamitton these biologists are
by the way grossly ununderpaidderpaiddermaid
no overtime overworked un-

appreciated away from their
families etc altall in the cause of
protecting alaskasalanskas natural re-
sources

dont get me wrong I1 am all
for economic devdevelopmentelopmentelopementelopment and
our natural resources of course
are the states no 1 money
maker but 1I hate to see us be-
come filthy rich with a thithickck
scum of DDT covering alaska
it is simplyissimpty not worth it Is it or
does anybody really care

sincerely yours
mike geiger
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men will lie on their backs talk-
ing about the fall of man and never
make an effort totor getupget up
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